
¥OyXVER^WJtAC^J]STB_
J. & H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents
Gray Gasoline'Motors
Engineer and Machiniata' Suppliea.

Pipe. Pipe Fittings. Valvea. Ifc.

Blacksmithing # Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria hflft
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-

SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORX.

We make a apecialty in'repairs to

Gasoline Engine*. Motorcycle. and
Automobile*. ,

We solicit your order- on all kinds oi

Iron Work.
Bell Phone .3.

WASHINGTON OFFICE.
514 Evan* Building. Phone Main 7324

BTJTLDIKG MATKBIALfi_
BTABUBHKD MB.]

Henry K. Field &Co.,
Bueeeesers to

IOSIAB Ji >¦ smoot.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
OF AIX KINI»

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
Offloe and Yard II.'. N. Balea atreet.

Factory No. 111 N. Lee street.
MrU.-rial Pfllivered I-KKK iii the eitv.

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke V Herbert Bid*.
,.. ,,,,,1,.,'i.iies rr-pr.-sei.ted in th""

oe_ee have aaeeta of over sioo.ono."1"..
A moag othera are:

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool if London 6" Globe.

y_tna Iniurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co.
Spr.n-field Fire if Mar.nc.

I roin|>t attention ftven ti> adjustment
ossesandall mattt-rs eoniie* led withol'lossesan

aauraaee

John Ahern & Co.,
Corner Prince and Commerce Streetl

WHOLESALE «f RETAIL GROCERc
and dealors in

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS*
Country produce received dailv OtU

Btoek Of Plain and Fancy (Jroiene- em-

¦ evervthing to be had in thia llnt*.
We hol.l lar-ely in I'mted States bond-

*'d warebousfl and carry >u ato.-k var.oua

brands of Ibe beat
PURE RYEJANDMALTWHISKIES
made Havealfloln Btoreeaperlorgiadee

of Foreign and Amorieea
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT, Vc
S:iiisractionOiiarantoe<las to Priee and

Quality.

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
H R Oosaer Cameron aad Reg-al Bteeeta

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commi»sion|Merchant*

and dealers iu

A.LL KINDS OF LIQUORS.
Have nn hand OlbflOn'fl NN. XXX,

XXXXandPnreOld Rye. Old Cabinet
and Monogram Whiaklea; alao Baker'a
.md Thompson'a Pure Rye N\ hlskios. to
whieh they invite the attentlon ol the
trade. . ,
Orders from the country for inerehar-

dlae Bhall reeolve prompl attentlon
Consignmenta of, Flour, Oraln and

Country Produee aolielted, for winch
thev tuarantee tbe hlfbeataia-kat prieea
aml promp retumat

_^^

loan P. Roaarfloei, Oao. 8. Faaaca,
President »taiy.

Alexandria Fertilizer and

M.VM'KA* irUSUUH or

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals and
Sulphuric Acid.

Aak \oi.r dflflJer tor the Alexandria
KertlllrsrandChemlea] Co.'s Prodoeta

Capaeity: 50.000 tons per annum.

rilaeOflfl Street and I'otomac Kiver
Wharf. Alexandria, V.rgin.s.

F15ANC1 VI..

(iutnxi.r. i.. BOOTMB, M. » Mu-.io'a
,ient Preaadenl

First National Bank
\- > v urtaaa, Va.

Designated Depository of the
United States.

i AIMTA1.$100,000
Sl K1M.IS ANP I NMV11>KI)
PROFITS.flT.vnoo

Dlreetors;
.;. LBOOTHE. at. n. BARLOW,
(i. K. WARFIKL.D. .1. F. MUIR,
\V \1.T1-.K R0RKRT8, l». BAF.R, Jr.,

FRANCIS L. SVJTB,

-BU8HED UKL

Burke & Herbert
Modcrnly equipped for bankin*j in

ii- varioua braneben.
|>ep.*si|es received BUDjoet to chook al

ilght. (X>lleetlons made on all points.
High _rade investment sechril.e-i

bOUfcht and Bold,
l.etiei-s of Cvcdlt and Foreijrn _s>

ehaage ftiinlahed.
safe Depoall Boxesfer ront.
_8avtnra l».'i*artinent in whioh

I. r.'si is allowed on d'-posit*.

Co.MI-; and see our window disptajr of
LADIH.' 15A( K COMB8. White

brtllianla cannot U- dl-dtajruiahed from
diamonds bv nigbt; price 9LO0 to|_.oo,

11. XX. WILPTA SON.

3rU**fcjibria (§azrfte«
YVKl'XKSDAY BVENIJfG, MBC. I

An Indisn's Joke.
Indiana extract no little qulet enjoy-

ment from what seem to tbem to bo
odditles ln the speech. inanners and
cuatoma of white people. An Arnpa-
hoe stepped luto the store of a trader
one day to purchase aome tobacco.
Tbe trader's sou was In cbarge of the

place. Now. this son was ot that ern-

barras.ing stage of growth. when the
voice la .banging. *k> that he never

could tell whether tenor tones wou'.d
tomie from bis Ufe or bai.ylike fal-
setto or de profundis bnss Od thia
ocfiifion when tlie Indian asked for
tabacco the yoiitt- A** held the

right of way, ihough they were epced*
lly followed by ascending tones up to

a aqueaky faisetto
He asked the lndi.m. "Will you havo

flne cut tobacco or a plug?" beginning
In a prowl and ending in blrdllke so-

prano.
TheArapahoo llstencd grarely tothls

Tocat variety and tlicn without a smlle
reversod the proceea an.l. beginning
witb tbe yonth's hl<:hest note and end¬

ing witb his lowest, scaled, "I think
l'll take some plag."-Soulhern Work--
man.

"Exercice and Rest."
What ls the relation between cxer-

clee and rest? Work is that at which
we must continuo, whether Interest Ing
or not. whether we aro tired or noL

lt used to be thought that the priuio
requisite of real waa tba uae of facul-
tiea otber than those involved In the
labor of tho dny. P.nt thore is suvh a

thing as fatlgne which goes (leepei
than dally work. Wo can work ao

hard ns to become exbauarted.too ex-

bausted ft* any klnd of work. IVr-

haps tbis Is wlli fatlgue. It Ia eomlng
to be regnrdod us f'ind.'imciitaliy trm*

that rest from such fnti;:uo demands
contlnuity; that. for exatgplc, fo« pe
rlods of hfteen minQtee dSCal of rest is

not the equlvnlf-nt of 006 liour's rest;
that a man who goes on n vacation
and takes half on hour of his business

work every day is dolng th*' same

thing as the man who had a horse
with a soro back. Up kept tho saddlc
on only a few llnutes aacb day. bat
the sore did not liave n chance to beal.
Rest perlods mnll bo rofflclentiy con-

¦ecutlro to ovei-onie oonsecutive fa-

Ugue.-Lutber H. Gullck in North
American Review.

Cheerfulneas and Cholera.
A cheerful dlspositlon is beld by

some doctora to be the best protectlon
agelnat cholera. When this dlsease
first vislted Tarls ln 1832 a notice was

laaued advlslna the Inhabltants "lo

avold aa far aa possible all occasions
of melancboly and all palnful emo-

tlong and to aeek plenty of dlstractlons
and amuaements. Those with a bright
and bappy temperameut ore not likely
to be strlcken down." This advice was

largely followed. and even when chol¬
era was clotmlng over a thonsand
weekly vlo/ims the tbeaters and cafes
were thronged. The epidemle was In
aome quarters treat'd as a htige Joke,
and plays and songs were wrltten
nround it. Roc'iefort wroto a play,
"Le Cholera Morbus," which proved n

big Kueeess, and another production
on tbe same lines. "Paris-malade." also
bad a long run.- -London Chronlcle.

Ether Topsra.
Ether ls consnmed by gallons to get

drunk on ln n emall part of Scotlnnd.
The origin of this pecultar and llmited
abuse ls 6trange. la J848 a bad epi¬
demle of cholera broke ont ln tjHaagbf
Among those flylng from it were some

who came back to Draperstown, their
natlve place. With them they brongbt
a cholera BB.tare whlcli they found
"exceoding comfort.g." a raacally
doctor. knowlng that tlie comfort pro-
ceeded from ether, laid in a 'whoh*
cask. He made his fortune and staii
ed the hablt tbat lnsts tiil yet. Ether
Is sold over counters ln Kcotland, tlie

penrjy a drlnk. An old ether toper can

drlnk two or thrre oOBCOa a day, but
one-half ounce ls one big dram in wa¬

ter. The drinker gcts bilarious ln ¦

mlnute. It ls far wllder and moro

dangeroua than alcohol.

How Tortois* Shell Is Worked.
The soldering of two pieees of tor-

toise shell together Is effected by
means of hot pinchers, wbicb, while
they compress. soften the opposed edgs
of each piece and amalptmata them
Into one. Even the rasplogi and pow¬
der produced by the tiie. mixed with
Bimll fragtnents, are piit into molds
nnd subjee'ed to the action of boilinz
water and thus mnde Into plates of tlie
desired thickiiess or into various arti
cles which appear to bave been cut oul

of a solld block.

Inconaiatant.
A man who took his infant dangbter

to be baptized told tho clergyman to

call her Venus.
"But I refnsf to call ber Venus,"

nald the cl-?rgyin;ni indignantly. "Vc-
nua ls the name of a pagnii goMeaa "

"Well. boti ebont your owu girl.
Dlann?" s^ld tb?

Hair Raising.
Husband-1 7cel rn tba mood for;

reading sotnethbig acnsatlonal and
startling.something that will falrly
make my hair stand on end. Wife
Well, here ls ray last dressmaker'ablll

H«r Career.
"Well. haa your college daughter de-

flded upon her careor?"
"Yob; he bas bUie eyes, brown hair

and works ln i haiMware store.".
Loubrvllle Courler -.Tournal.

Carries On.
Woggs.So yonng S.iphcnd nnd his

fatber are carrylng on the business?
Boggs.Yes. Tlie old mnn does tlie
bualneea. while young Snphend does
Ihe carrylng on..Pne_

Th» Coovani*tr*t'.J_xcuse.
Hard lu.'k i* -tr«**»»r:ilty'tl.'i* name p_o-

ple give.io the^ ihiti* i'i.i; happena
When they bave U-imi'anin. foolishly.
.Chlcag.' n>ord il'-r.ild

Laughlng !.rftNftpiw ihrowa sun-
Ught on all the {atlis of life-Mohter.

Little Pitcher-a.
Tn a certaln smali town there are

two young women whose favorite oc-

cupation has been to dlscuss the at*
falrs of their nelghbora. Having met
for that purpose one afternoon. they
found themselves blocked ln the ln-
dulgence of their pastlme by the prea-
ence of the small daughter of the
boatess. A sligut lndlapoaltlon of
some sort prevented sending the child
out of doora, ao they were forced to
put up with her presence, dolng their
best, however. to nulllfy lt.
Something eatable was prodnced and

an absorbing new game Invented
which she could play qulte by herself,
so they breathed freely and began.
The talk at length reached a polnt

lnvolvlng the latest »cnndal of the
nelghborhood and the retaillog of
some lnslde Informatlon which must
not become public property. A hurrled
look nt the child on the floor found
her npparently so occupled with her
game thnt It seenied qulte «afe to go
on lf one observed a decent dlscretlon.
Volces were accordlngly lowered and
direct nllualon veiled, but wben the
matter had been thrashed out to their
eatlsfactlon the child raiaed her eyes
aad remarked with dellberatlon and
emphasls:

"I heor, I know, I understand, and
I'll blab!"-New York Times.

Books and Their Care.
Books on sbelvee may be serlously

Injured if packad toa tlgbtly. Wben
qubkly pulled out for use the top of
the book ls likely to come off. More-
over, the constant pressure, lf too
great, will loosen tbe whole back lu
time nnd tho frlctlon ln putting upon
nnd taking from the shelf mars the
covers. On the otber hand, n reason-

nble amount of lateral pressure Is
necessary. If placed on the shelves
(oo loosely the leaves tend to open
nnd admlt dust, dnmpness and conse-

quent mildew. In ihe case of heavy
volumes tbe weight of the leaves will
be found resttQf oa the shelves lf tbe
books are placed too loosely. This Ib
llkaly to make the baeka concave.

Badly painted shelves ore another
¦OOfca of Injury to l-ooka. Cnre should
be taken when palnt or vnrnlsh la used
tlmi the stirface ls pprfectly smootb,
bard and dry when the books are put
Ifl place nnd that the surface will re-

lnain so during variation of tempera¬
ture or humldlty.-House Beautiful.

An Aneedote of Pops.
There ls nn old aneedote of AJexan-

der I'ope coneerning one of tho old
watermen who were employed for
tnauy years ln rowlug Pope on the
Themos I'ope was ln the habit of
having his sedan chalr llfted luto the
punt. If the weather wns fine be let
down the glasses; 4f eold he pulled
them up. He would sometlines say to
the v.atorman:
"John. 1 am going to rertent some

verses. Take care to reraember them
the next time I go out."
When that time came Pope woukl

Boy:
"John. wbere are the veraes I told

you ofV
"I bave forgotten them, slr."
"John, you ore n block head. I must

write them down for you."
.lohn said that no one thought of

saying when speaklng of him, "Mr.
rope," but that ho was always called
"Mr. Alcxandcr."

Tbe Original Encyclopedia.
The flr.it real encyclopedia was

rilny's "Natural Hlstory." This work
was an extensive one, numberlng some

tliirty-sevcn volumes nnd dealing witb
all thc then known facts of the world.
I'iiny, who died A. D. 79, collected the
data for bis work ln his lelsure lnter-
vals while engaged ln public affalrs.
The "Natural Hlstory" was for Its time
nn nma/.ing productlon, treated of some
20,000 facts and was of very high ou-

thorlty througboot the entire middle
age- Forty three edltions of the work
were printed before the year 153G, and
no scholnr's library was eonsidered
complete without it..New York Amer¬
lean.

Wakaful Night.
A ratlier fmaginatlve Washington

lady decided ea* bad insomnla. She
couldu't sleep. she said. One morn¬

ing she wns more than usually de-
praaaed.
"What's tlie mattcr. dearV" asked

tbo buaband. "Another sleepless
night?"
"Worse than that." she replled

gloomily. "I did manago to drop off
to Bleep, and 1 dreamed all the time 1
wns asleep tliat I was awake.".Phll-
ndelphla Saturday Evenlug Post.

Made the Rhyme.
"Cnrpet" rhymes with no slngle

word. but SOfflC bold poet dared to
evndc the difticulty thus:
"Sweet mnid of the Inn. 'tls surely

no sln to toast such a l-oautiful bar
pet; bellcvo me. my dear, your feet
WOOld appear at home on a noblemon'B
carpct.".London Answers.

Cynicai.
"The course of true love doesn't al¬

ways run S.QOth." sighed the yonng
widow.
"That'H right," rejoined the old bach-

clor. "Sometimes it ends ln raar-

r!age."-Chicago Newa.

Many Meanings.
Traveler.Some expresslona In tha

Chinese language have as many aa

forty dlfferent meanings.
Little Mlss-Same way in English.
"You nmoze me. Mcntlon oue."
"Not nt home."

The beloved of .he Almlghty are tha
rich who have the bumlllty of the poor
and the poor who bave the magnanlni
Ity of the rich..Saadl.

A Possible Remedy.
"The ocean doesn't seem to agre*

with you. i.'iisolctl the shlp's doctor,
who had Mremribfd everythlng con-

celvn!.
"Perhaps Ii would." nioaned the otb¬

er. "I hnven'i tried It yet.".Puck.

Talent Rccogniztd.
"Jebbei. tl.«-;i ii|'|*-hr to have the

Bliglltes! .«.!.. ol r H'-ta-HH politirs"
"Yes." hiisw-rr-d s.niioi Sorghum;

"his Biwumjition ..i ,.ii..nii).f on the
subject pro. .< lifeu :i r*i.»i .istute poll-
ttclan."-W.isliiiu*toii Star.

The Famous jRay°
Pl Does Not Strain the Eyes

Don't use a small. concentrsted Hght
over one shoulder. It puts an unequal
«rain on your cy-cs. Use a dlffused, soft,
mellow light that canaot fllcker, that equal-
Izea the work of the eyes, sueh as the Rayo
Lamp gives, and avold eye strain.

The Rayo lt designed to glve the
best light, and it doe$.

It has a strong, durable shade-holder
that is held flrm and true. A new burner
aives added strength. Made or solld
brass and flnlshed ln nickel. Easy to

keep polished. The Rayo ls low prlced,
but no other lamp gives a better light at

.ny price.
Once a Rayo Ueer, Alwaya Ona.

Deelar, _w*Wi.-.. // net at r*rt- v'-fff toxtyi"'*
am!cr to thi ntarttt af**cy oftha

Standard OU Company
(_eotToratf*i)

For RentFor Rent
1314 K.ng Street.

Fine Store Room.
?25.00

801 Duke Street.
10 Room Brick and Bath.

?25.00
1450 Duke Street.

Store and Dwelling,
?25.00

424 S. "Waahington Street.
11 Room Frame and Bath.

?20.00JJ
1000 King Street.

Fine Store Room.
? 18.00.

1305 KingStreet.1
7 Room Frame.

S 15.00
1700 Prince Street.

New 6 Room Frame.'.with
deep lot.

? 12.00,
601 S. Alfred Street.

7 room Frame.
? 12.00

good

1827 Duke Street.
7 Room Frame.

? 12.00
335 S. Patrick Street.

6 Room Frame.
? 10.00*

337 3. Patrick Street.
6 Room Frame.

? 10.00
12 7 Prince Street.

8 Room Brick.
? 10.00

.01[S. St. Aiaph Street.
Store and Dwelling.

?8.00|
314 S. Henry Street.

6 Room Frame,
?8.00

407 Queen Street.
6 Room Frame.

?8.50

619.S. Patrick Street.
6 Room'Brick.

? 7.00

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

Dr. T. B. Cochran's House
FOR SALE.

Having purchased the handsome residenee of Mr.
P. McK. Baldwin, Dr. Cochran has piaced his house
in my hands.

FOR QUICK SALE.
Beautiful side yard, lot sixty feet front.

Applicants coming forward you will have to speak
now if you want this.

F. L.SLAYMAKER
313 KING STREET.

FOR RENT
Store 602 King Street.
Store Corner King and Pitt Streets.

322 South Patrick. $12.00 224 North Pitt.
527 North Alfred. $10.50 .23 Commerce.
BSJrS. Patrick. $-'0l> 421 South Alfred.

Business and Residenee Property for Sale.
Insurance of Every Kind,

628|King Street.

$8.50
$3.00
$7.50

HARRIE WHITE, Next to the Cor.of Wash

If You Want a Good Nledicinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE

ia what you want. Alao try aome of our line Imported Wine»| and Gin.

Lowertbach Bros.,
FAMILY WASH

Rough Dry.7c lb.

All pieeeswashed,starched
and dried, ready for iron-
intf. All towels, bed and
table linens ironed and fold
ed ready for use.

Both Telephones.
Our Wagon Will Call.

Banner Steam Laundry.
900 Oronoco KtroeL

Agency '.*(', King Street. BarherShop.

Wm. H. Peck
PAYNE AlfD QUEEN STREETS.

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. WOOD,
COAL. LIME. CEMENT. TERRA
COTTA SEWER Pl 1'K. N'All.S,
(1LA8S, PA1NTS AND OIL.

Ivory Wall Plaster
quantity of now aod teco

ier and second-hand brick

WM. H. PECK.

to the'stoctcholders of the
I washington fertilizer co.
The annual meeting or tlie stockholders
of this company. for the elecSiou or of¬
ficers and for the 11-_11saeii_.11 of such
otber bnsineiss as iiiav WSM before the
meeting, will be held nt tbe general of¬
fice of tne eompany. No. 13 South Royal
Street, Alexandria. Va.. at the hour ol
II a. m. WEDNESDAY, the Hth day of
fie.-ember IMO.

.I0HN F. WILKINi., President.
H. STIDHA.M. secretary.

nortS2w

A large quantity of now and second
hand lumber and seeond-hand brick for
sale cheap.

ATTENTION
Xmas Shoppers.
The uieful gift iiappreciatcdtbemoit

and the giver longest remetnbered.
Therefore we invite you to c»ll and aee

our line of fine

Carvers, Table Knives, Oneida
Plated Forks and Spoons. Pocket
Cutlery and Razors, both old
style and safety kind.

Special attention ii invited to the cele-
brated "Wi»»" Sci»-ora aod Manicure
Scta. put up ii. attraetive leather caaea

and quality guaranteed.
F.nterpriae Food Chopperi. Coffee Milla
and Patent Smoothing Irona are help-
ful all the year round.

Our fulipiac of Hardware conaiata of
. fintclais goodi and pricea are low.

Carlin Huffish Co., Inc,
315 King Street.

dee.: 2w

For Sale or Rent.
Tha deairable reaideuoe with large

side lawu, 307 aouth St. Aaaph atreet.

loonted in the best residential soction or

the city. For full particulars apply at

413 Duke atreet.
uovl tf

SKK our assortmentor WHITE 8TONE
HATPINS, price f1.0U to *.\00.fi, W. WILDT A SON.

RAILROADS

Southern Railway.
Traius leave Union Station, Alexandria.

In elToct Nov.mbcr .7, 1910.
X. II..Following sehedule figures pub-

lishod only as information, and are uot
guaranteed.

7:47 A. M..Dailv looal between Wash¬
ington and Danville.

S:47 A. M..Daily.Loeal for Harrison-
burg and way stations.
9:17 A M.-Dally-.'. S. Faat Mail.

StopsunI v for passengers for pointssouth
:, which s.liediiled to stop. First class

sleeping ean to niniiiugha.n
and drawing room sleeping ears to N'ew
Orleans. Dining .ar i-ervlco.

11:17 A. M..Daily.Mail traiu. Coachoa
forManaa8as,Charfottesvil!o,Lynchburg,
Danville and Oreensboro. Sleeping oara
Oreensboro to Atlanta.

4:47 P. M..Week daya.Llmited for
Warrenton, Charlottesvlllo and ^larri-
.onburg.
.__ P. M..Dally.Birmingham spoo-

ial. Sleeping ears between New York.
Atlanta. Anniston and Blrminghruii
Through «rst-cl_s ooaches between
Washington, Atlanta aud Birmlughani.
Dining car service. Tourist to Caliibrnia
live times wocklv.
*_. P. M.-Week days-Limited foi H:u
riaonbur-.' an.l wav atatlons on Manassas
branch. Pullman buflet parlorcar.
5:12 P. M.-Daily.Loeal for Warr.n

tea
i..;7 P. lt.Tbfl Sonthcrn's Southeast

ern Limited for Columbia. Charleston,
Aikon, Augusta, Savannah and Jackson
villo, Through Pullman drawing room,
stato room sleeping oars. Coaehes.
Dining ean.
1027 P. M.-Dally-Wasluugtou and

Chattanooga Llmited (via Lynchhurgj.
First-class coach and sleeping ears to
Koanoke, Knoxville and Chattanooga.
sl.epcr to Now Orleans, Washington to
Koanoke. Dining car service.

11:02 P. M..Dally.Now York, Atlanta
and Now Orleans Limited. All Pullman
train, olub and observatlon ears to Now
Orleans. Sleeping ears to Asheviue,
Atlanta, Macon and New Orleans. Sleep¬
ing ears to Charlotte. Dining ear service.
427 A. M..Daily.Memphis special.

Sleeping ears and coaehes for Roanoke,
Knoxville, Nashville, Chattanooga and
Memphis. Dining car service. Wash-
ngton sleeping ears open 10:00 P. M.
Through trains from tho south aarive

at Alexandria 6:13 and 628, 8_*5 aod 1023
a. m., 2:13, 728. 10:13 aud 11:58 P. M.
dailv, Harrlsonburg 11:38 A. M. week
days and 9:13 P. M. dally. From C'har-
lottesville 928 A. M.
TRAINS ON BLUEMONT BRANCH.
Leave Alexandria (W. A O. Station)

woek days at 822 A. M., 356 and 4_o ,for
Bluemont; 633 P. M.woek daya for Lses-
burg- 4:56 P. M. daily for Bluomont and
9:13 A. M.. loeal. on Sundays only for
Bluemont _,_.__

I'.ir.letailed sehedule flgures, tiekets.
Pullman reeervatlon. etc apply to

WILLIAM (1. LEHEW,
Union Tieket Agent, Alexandria. \a
i: Ii C> .PMAN, Viee Pres t. O.-n.Mgr.
8 H. HARDWICK, Paaa. Traf. Mgr.
II. !.' CARY, Oeneral Passenger Agent.
L. S. Bn.wn. (ieneral Agent,Washington, D. C.

Washington Southern Ry.
Sehedule in efTeet Nov. 27, 1910.

Trains leave Union Station for Wash-
lu.ton and points north at 7 43, 8 08.
__.and.8n a. m., 12 01, 2 30, 8 07.8 18 and
II :cj p. ii... daily.
For Fredericksburg. Riehmond and

points south at 4 37. 7 53 (loeal) and 10 22
a. m., 12 10, 4 '27. 6 17 (iocal) 7 42 and 9 57
ti. m. dally. ....

Accommodation for Fredericksburg at
1113 a. m., daily. On week days this
train runs through to Milford.
Notk:.Time ofarrivals and ilepartures

and eoiineetions not guaranteed.
\V. P. TAYLOR, Tratlie Manager,

Riehmond. Va.

Washington-Virginia
Railway.

In effect Novemher 1,1910.
I.KAVK ALEXANDRIA.

For Washington, from eorner Pritieu
and Roval streets, week days, at 640,
6 05, fl 70, 8 :>). 0 4o. 8 ."?".. 7 08, 7 16,190, t '.

7 5». s 00. s 18, *t .-',, s 95, 8 60,:»10, B 30, ¦. 50,
10 10.1030,10fiO, 11 io. 11 28, tl », 11 68 9.
m. 12 10, 1236,1230, 1880, l 10, l 26, 1 30
1 50 2 io. 25, 2 :*>, 2 90, :t 03, 3 23,:: :!.'*. :t 60,
4 10, I 25, 4 30, 4 40, 4 56, .'* 10, 6 26, '* ¦'>¦'>. .> 50,
C 06, 0 20,0 30,6 4.*.. 7 00,7 16, 7 25, s Oo, s :*j,
9 00,1>:I \ 10 IX). 10 :so. II 10 and 1166 p. in

SinuU vs-7 00, 7 36, 8 10, B 20, 8 40, 9U0
9 20 B IC 10 00, 10 20. 10 40, 11 0O, 11 20 and
11 40a. n... 12 00 m., 1-2-20. 12 40, 1 00, 1 20,
I 40 2 Jl). 2 -20. -' 40. .-! 00. 3 30, 3 40, 1 00, 4 20.
4 4o! 5 00. 5 20, 5 40, 0 00. 6 20. 6 40. 7 00, 7 20.
7 40. soo. B88, ouo, 9 30, 10 00. 1088and
II lep. m.

l>OR MOtrNT VERNON.
Leave Alexandria for Mount Vernon,

week davs. at 5 45, 668. 76ft 861, 1028,
11 2.1 a. in.. 12 il, 1 28, 2 25, 3 :W, 4 40, 6 36,
6 30, 7 35, 8 50, 9 50.10 50 and 11 50 p. m.

Sundays-7 00, 880, 9 30. 10 30. 11 30 a.

m.. 12 30. 1 30. 2 30. 9 BO, 4 30, 5 30, C 30. 7 30,
8 46 aud 10 16 p. m.

A
R. F. Knox. Auctionoor.

UCTIONSALF. OF A DESIRAi.LE
HOUSE AND LOT KNOWN AS
No. 4:tt S. COLUMBUH STKKKT.
ALEXA.NDRIA. VIROINIA

I'ursuant to the terms ol' :i deed ol' trust
bearing <late on May 23, 1908, and duly
reeorded araong the land reoordeol tbo

city ol' Alexandria. Virginia, m dead
Ixwk No. .'.:. page 215, glven by william
II. H.nraor.d and wlfa to Ihe undewlgn-
ed trusteea of the Morcantlle-Riiilway
Building .V Loan AasoelaUon <>l' Alexan¬
dria Virginia.toseaurethe payiuentol
two hundred and fifty dollars. as therein
set forth. deCiult having been made ln
the payinentof thesuni sooured tberepy,
and at tho tequeat and by tbe direetion
ofthe board of direetors of said Menau-
tilc-Railwav'Building A l.oan Asaoehv
tion. the underslgned will otTer i<h* sale
at public auetion. at tho Royal atreet eu-

trance to tbe Market Building, lo the
city ot Alexandria,Virginia.:it IJ o'clock
noou,on
BATURDAY, DECBMBKR 10, 1910,

all that lot of ground. with the buildinga
and improvemenls tbereon, in the city
of Alexandria. Virginia. sitnated on tlie
west side of Coluinbus street. between
Wilkes and Wolfe streets. known aa No.
I'!:* south (oluinbus s-tioot. and boiiniled
and deseribed aa rollows. to-wit:
Beginning ata |>oint :«'feot lu'-j inehes

north of Wilkcs street. and at the mid¬
dle of tho partition between the bouseon
the lot here deseribed und tbe bouse ad¬
joining on tbe Bonib, and runningthenee
nortb on Coluinbus street 11 Teet ll,1;
inehes: thenee west parallel witb Wilkes
street 68 feet to an alley :t reet wide;
thenee south ou said alley ll [eetltH
luehes moie or less tlie length ol tbe
tirst line: and tlieiico cast Ifl a direct liue
ajfeetto the point <>r beginning. with
the rigbt of way over tho. said alley in
t-ommon With others entitled thereto.
and witb all apportenancea t<> the
beloiigingo.- in any »iso apperUiining.
Terms of sale- Cash. Con rej anei ng at

the cost or tho nurehasor.
TIIOMAS J, PANNQN,
.1 K. M. NOUTON.

nov_,td Trusb-es.

Ready for Ghristmas.
H. B_OCH, King Street,

Is ready to rrceive orders for

holiday auppliea.

Fruit Cakes. Pound Cakes,
Pastry, Confectionery

and many other thintfs needed during
tbe joyou* season will be furnished at

satisfsctory prices.

COME and see our new stock of BAR-
PINS. llneBt seleotiou we ever had.

H. W. WILDT & SON.

We Bid You Welcome to
- - - OUR - - -

Beautiful Holiday Display.
Every department has been freshcned up with new

things suitable for the holiday trade and our well earn-
ed reputation for low prices will prevail on every-
thintf.

In our handkerchief department we are offering 100
dozen Ladies' Ernbroidered and Lace Handkerchiefs.
Values up to 25 c. at 12 l-2c.

Special discount allowed to charitable institutions
and schools.

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

= =>e>

;t3___

Watch Our Watches
and voil'll Bed Ibein kteping time
to tlie aeooad. Tboy are like all
our tewetry rellable. And thoy
are also like our ring-. broo he*,
an.l other oniam.
ni.xlerato in prl08 as gotxi
will permit. Wben you want Jew¬
elry wa are good paopta lo ra>
member.
Ladies' Watobes, 20 fear gobl bil
ed cases 110 toflft

La.lieV Watebes, Bolld |4« gold
OUM |20to|fi0

Qent's Watobes, gold Qlled tneo,
a»,no tofn

Oetu's u ateh.solid in. iroldceBoa,
?:io i

Movemenls all American make
aud giianinteeil bv us.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 341

Quality of Merchandise and Small Margin
THIS IS OUR MOJTO.

We are not in the business for the Christtnas Holidays alone. but here to stay
and to furnish to the trade of Alexandria the same goods offered elsewhcre at as

low. if not lower. prices than parties in our trade. no matter where located.
A glanee atthe prices and description of articles shown at our store will con-

vince the moit skeptieal buyer thst our prices. if quality is conssdsred. are abso¬

lutely below any other merchandite house or department store in this scction.

Bear in mind in dealing with us you sre dealing with firm whose duty II is to

sell goods which will be a credit to the buyer and make friends for thc seller. We

are also positive that if you give us a trial you will not only become a satisned
customer. but that if fair and conscientious dealing can make you one. you will

become a staunch friend also.
To the Householder: Watch our space for bargains for the holidays.

Qscar F. Carter. New Store
No. 505 King Street. Wholesale and Retail.

Special Shoe Bargains For Tliis Week.
Ladies' Patent Colt Button Velvet-topj'regular price $2.50; for this

week . » *£.t\
Ladies' TanCal; Blucber; regular price, $2.50; for this week. $LW>
Ladies' and Gent's Bedroom Slippersfor this week .'"''"",'"
Intanis' Patent Colt Button.extra high cut ; regular price $1.00; for

^this week. ***.*.

We still have a few pairs of the Educator Shoes left which we will close out

at a great reduction.
Size3 4to 8. fJ*W
Sizes8toll. *139

KATZS. 400 KING STREET.
-¦ "¦_*_. J " 1.) ¦ " V'i Ja_ _'.

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES
Are maniifaet.ircd aud llCS-Wd under the BeMM 1'ateiii. Tha 1911 9990m* aro

now ready for delivery, and are the most attractive liM ot 091999 the whole.

country. CoTHutl us aud get B car tliat will I"' a n-al pleasur.* to you.

Myers Brothers. 115 N. Pitt Street

__t <
_ _,- ___»__ ____«a in the Garden Sub-

Buy at the otart ur_. Lot. $200;
$10 eash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.j

Scientifically planned for refined people ot hio-der
ate means. .

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement house..

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlandsandsave time and car fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Waahington Sales Office, 62113th Street, Northwest

Clip this ad, it leads the way.


